Seattle performance medicine

corporate
wellness
DIVISION

Seattle Performance Medicine (SPM) is an innovative health and
wellness center where individuals and groups receive expert
medical guidance to achieve their health and performance goals.

SPM specializes in ‘participatory care’, where providers educate
and patients participate in achieving their goals. Our creative
approach merges the latest exercise science and physiology
research with clinical medicine to provide comprehensive, safe,
effective treatment and recommendations.

Our program consists of customized components which pinpoint
the needs of the participants and reduce the risk of chronic disease.

corporate wellness division
SPM’s Corporate Wellness Division provides education and assessment in all areas of wellness,
including disease prevention and screening, exercise and fitness, nutrition and stress management.
We provide a range of health oriented workshops and seminars:

• How to Set Goals and Make Changes for Health
• Strategies to Prevent Disease
• Stress Management
• Fitness and Nutrition
• Creating a Healthy Environment

stress management

fitness education

Dr. Cooper and her staff of experienced exercise physiologists,
coaches, dietitians and therapists comprise a complete panel of
wellness experts. Programs are customized to business size and
budget, ranging from executive physicals and employee group
sessions to comprehensive full service screening, education and
instruction.

education and assessment
SPM offers a variety of corporate wellness services, ranging from individual workshops to ongoing
group instruction and comprehensive executive wellness consultation. SPM specializes in diabetes
prevention, cardiovascular risk assessment and weight management. Our programs are customized
to meet the needs of the employer. All services are confidential. Options include:

Workshops
In a Workshop setting participants are educated on strategies to improve health and learn how to
set goals and make healthy changes. Workshops can be scheduled weekly, monthly or quarterly.

Risk Reduction Modules
In addition to the workshops, modules also include group exercise instruction, lab assessment,
body composition, fitness assessment and injury screening. Employees receive confidential
individual reports.

Personal Wellness Assessment
For firefighters and executives, this additional service includes a complete, confidential one-on-one
personal wellness assessment with a comprehensive report and recommendations.

custom workshops

wellness goals

Firefighter wellness
The Firefighter wellness evaluation screens firefighters for overall disease risk and fitness status.
SPM conducts a six hour in-depth assessment including physical and physiologic stress tests,
biometric assessment, interpretation of lab screening, physical exam and comprehensive
recommendations.

fitness testing

risk assessment

The information obtained through the testing process is valuable in designing a plan targeting
individual fitness and wellness goals. Each firefighter receives a confidential written report of
findings. Department group education and workshops can also be arranged.

Portfolio Snapshot
We have provided wellness services to a variety of companies, consisting of workshops and
educational programs and comprehensive individual assessments.

Port of Seattle

Starbucks
SPM provided ongoing educational conferences to Starbucks employees on the topics of nutrition,
sports nutrition, fitness and exercise training.

SPM conducted a targeted pilot program for employees at risk for Diabetes. The series included

Eastside Fire and Rescue

workshops on goal setting, exercise, nutrition, stress management, hands-on exercise instruction,

SPM conducts comprehensive individual evaluations designed to pinpoint risk factors and

injury screening and email support.

Precor, Inc
SPM provided a workshop series focusing on health benefits of exercise, exercise training, exercise
physiology and strength and conditioning for the engineering department employees.

The Executive Conversation
Dr. Cooper and her staff conducted executive physicals, preventive counseling, nutrition planning
and exercise guidance for employees and executives.

determine baseline health and fitness. We provide annual or semi-annual individual medical
evaluation with stress testing, aerobic, strength and flexibility assessment, body composition,
lab evaluation, disease screening and risk assessment. Each firefighter receives a confidential
report and recommendations.

Gallo Winery
Dr. Cooper provided on-site executive physicals for Gallo Wineries in California and acted as a
medical liaison to their in-house nursing staff.

Principals
Emily Cooper, M.D.
Board Certified in Family Medicine and Sports Medicine
Dr. Cooper is the Medical Director and Founder of Seattle Performance Medicine. She has over twenty
years of experience in Family and Sports Medicine, Preventive Medicine, Nutrition, Metabolism and
Exercise Physiology.

Derek Rueber, BSN, RN, CPT

Kathleen Putnam, MS, RD

Registered Nurse

Dietitian

Brady Wright, BS, MA, CSCS

Henry Lu, MS, PT, ATC

Exercise Physiologist

Physical Therapist, Athletic Trainer

Tony Kuehn, BS

Ann Goett, ARNP, LMFT

Exercise Physiologist

Mental Health Therapist, Stress Management

Kainoa Pauole-Roth, MS, CSCS, USAT

Beret Hamilton, LMP

Exercise Physiologist, Multisport Coach

Massage Therapist

Minh-Hai Tran, MS, RD, CSSD
Dietitian, Certified Specialist in Sports Dietetics

For more information about Seattle Performance Medicine’s
Corporate Wellness Division

Call (206) 632-4575, e-mail info@spmedicine.com or visit SPMedicine.com

